PuppySpot.com Expands Breeder Health Clinic Program
Puppy Placement Service to Assist Older Purebred and Designer Dogs to Find Forever Home s
LOS ANGELES, CA (October 19, 2017) – PuppySpot, the nation’s most trusted service for
connecting dog lovers with responsible breeders, continues to invest in the health and wellbeing of puppies and adult dogs with the expansion of its health clinic program for its exclusive
network of breeder partners.
Following the success of PuppySpot’s first mobile health clinic in Missouri, an additional health
clinic, with the support of the American Kennel Club (AKC)®, will be held this Fall in Texas. A
later clinic is planned for the Spring in Indiana. PuppySpot breeder partners located near the
clinics will be invited to attend at a heavily discounted rate and bring as many of their dogs as
they’d like. The clinics consist of thorough health examinations by a licensed veterinarian
including hip, elbow, cardiac, dental and patellar checks, as well as soft tissue exams and hip
and elbow x-rays. Breeders will also have the option to obtain Orthopedic Foundation for
Animals (OFA) certification and meet with an AKC representative on-site to discuss AKC
registration-related questions.
“After piloting the program in Missouri earlier this year, we are thrilled to expand our mobile
health clinics to our best-in-class breeder partners in other parts of the country,” said Greg
Liberman, Chief Executive Officer of PuppySpot. “Our top priority is dog health and welfare, and
mobile health clinics, like these, are one of the ways we directly support our breeders by offering
them convenient additional and affordable health services.”
About PuppySpot
PuppySpot’s mission is to make lives better by placing healthy puppies into happy homes.
Based upon a fundamental belief that finding a puppy does not have to come with so many xfactors, PuppySpot does not ask for trust, but seeks to earn it through transparency and action.
PuppySpot is a USDA-licensed company and winner of the Feefo Gold Trusted Service award,
an independent seal of excellence that recognizes exceptional businesses, as rated by real
customers. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
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